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April 23, 1963No. 26 THE SEMI
CHAPEL SCHEDULE Tuesday Dr. Karl Olsson, President, North Park College and
.Seminary, Chicago. ((Richard Saley, Senior Leader) 
Wednesday Student Council Chapel (Students only)
Thursday Mr. Robert Libby, Student. (Wilbur Skeels, Senior Leader) 
Friday Class Meetings
Next Tuesday in Chapel: Dr. Wilbur M. Smith
LIBRARY CHAPEL VESPER SERVICE. The Student Council is happy to announce the 
inauguration of the Vesper Worship and Prayer Service, to be held in the Library 
Chapel Tuesday and Thursday. All students are invited. Student Council has 
established a Chairmanship for the Library Chapel to coordinate activities there 
and to make arrangements for the Vesper Service. Ernest Chan has accepted this 
position for the remainder.of the year. Please schedule any group meetings in the 
Library Chapel through him. A. Aronis
VESPER MEETINGS starting this week— a time for quiet meditation, prayer, songs 
and devotion (30 min.). Place: Library Chapel. Time: Tuesday, 5:00 p.m.— 'worship, 
song prayer. Thursday, 5*50 p.m.— quiet music; 6:10 pan., devotion, song, prayer.
E . Chan. ''
TEE SPRING BANQUET: ONLY ¿4-8 TICKETS LEFT. That’s right— 312 out of 360 tickets 
sold in the first two days. If necessary, we will be able to add only three more 
tables, or 2b seats.- Tickets are on sale all this week immediately after chapel. REWB
Students who desire to go to the Spring Banquet but do not have the money are reminded 
to see Miss .Brown in the President’s Office. The Student Aid Fund makes available 
a limited amount for this purpose. REWB
Beginning April 2?, the Library will be open Saturdays from 8:00— 12:30, except 
during exams. CBA
SENIORS. Our class will decide on the class gift at the meeting this Friday. At 
our last meeting we voted that each member of the class donate $5*00 toward this 
gift, Please send your, suggestion for a gift to A1 Fry before this Friday, and your 
share in the.gift to A1 by May 7. At the class meeting we shall also discuss the 
Senior Retreat. E. Griffin
MUSLIM WORLD PRAYER FELLOWSHIP meets Wed., April 2b, 10:20 a.m., in Room 303. Bob 
Bason will be sharing some of his experiences last year in the Middle East. CL
CHANGED YOUR DATE TO THE SPRING BANQUET? Since the Decorations Committee is making 
place cards for each person at the Banquet, it is absolutely necessary to have the 
nsme of your date in the Banquet Book at the front desk. If you have changed seats 
or dates, be sure to change the book. This will save embarrassment. Suzy might not 
understand Gertrude’s name on the place card. REWB
PRESENTATION OF CANDIDATES AND STUDENT COUNCIL. We want to try something new in 
chapel this Wednesday. A number of people have been wondering just what goes on in 
Student Council, while others have asked that we make elections more meaningful by 
having something more' than just brief introductions of candidates. We feel that 
Student Council can play a very strategic role in voicing the student point of view 
here at Fuller and on Wednesday we would like to explain how this can be done. We 
also want to give each candidate a chance to introduce himself, and have asked the 
candidates for the offices of President, Vice President, FMF and PE to express them­
selves with respect to the election which will be this Thursday, from 8:00 a.m. to 
k:00 p.m. Student government is taking on increasing significance and this trend 
will continue especially if there is support from the student body and communication
between the student body and student council. Please make it a point to be at the 
assembly on Wednesday. A. Aronis
CLASS ELECTIONS. • Elections for class officers will be this Friday inJjh® cj;?®s 
meetings.. Juniors will meet in Room 301, Middlers in Room 303, Seniors in the 
Chapel. There will also be other important matters of business to be considered. AA
DEFERRED PAYMENT is due on Friday, April 26.
Me« books receives by the Library »ill be displayed in the f e s f i
before being put in the stacks. Advanced reservations for these books «ill be tax
during the week. CBA
LOADED MAIL BOXES. If your »ail box Is stuffed on 
biographical sketches, platforms of action and other 
blame Student Council. Me have strongly encouraged each
«rite-up on himself «hich «ill help us vote more intelligently on Thursday. AA
THE SPRING BAEQUET IS SEMI-FORMAL. This means dark
fancy dresses for gals. Flowers and boutonnieres are definitely i
DEBATE between Bernard Ramm, James Robinson and Daniel Fuller, on Jy
Southern California School of Theology, May k , 1963 , g 30-12-00. The first fifty 
students who plan to go, and sign up at the receptionist's desk, will receive 
synopsis on the subject, drawn up by the participants. CWL
RESERVED BOOKS. May we remind you that only one reserve book is aliowed to a 
student at a time. Also, only one advance reservation is to be held at a time. CB
Anyone interested in the position of yearbook editor for ^he^ 963"6^ 4 ^ 00l/ ® ^ i d 
please see Joel Stolte. There is a scholarship involved in the position. I would 
like to discuss details of publication with you before leaving school. JAS
TRACT OF THE WEEK: "The Matchless Pearl"— a moving missionarystoryofaoOUthSeas 
pearl diver showing the error of working for salvation. This tract is a favorite o.
many. • .JW
INVITATION FROM HEBREW UNION COLLEGE. The Student Body President of Hebrew '
College in Los Angeles has extended an invitation to students 
School of Theology to join together for a day of seminar and ^ c u s . i  . ^
hoped that six or seven students from Fuller will be able to attend the seminar to 
consider informally various issues which will have bearing upon our se 
ministry. Some of the topics suggested are: "Faith and Works in Judaism and 
Christianity," "Student Ministerial Problems," "The Role of the Clergy in Amer ca 
Society " and "Why Enter the Ministry?" This will be sometime in May, probably 
a sJtuiday! If you are interested and would like more information, please see Don
Freeman. ABA
WHEN ASKING YOUR DATE to the Spring Banquet, we suggest that you use this .
universally-socially-aceeptable form: lello , tot you Sfn«LStodoIn2fSaav-
is. Oh, you recognized me." (Alternate: Well, this is--r—r*. ? qav
tbatMrtofmav? Well, you wouldn't, wan«ngot-> the1 « |«lion. juetwithree, vouldya? Say, 
thit^s great!" (Alternate: "Well, thanks anyway.") It starts at 7 o'clock. Wear 
somethin’ that lilacs will go good with. I’ll see ya. Oh, by the way, you can drive
can’toha? Groatl 
REWB.
3.CS Will g<-> fW M g  „■ Goodbye!" (Minor variations to fit specific cases are acceptable.
